
Int'ramural
SeScQrecard

By ALEX HARDY

It took 130 minutes, but En- division winners in the pre-
gineering finally proved Sunday it Christmas league.
has the best men's intramural hoc- The gaine, a preliminary to the
key teain. Edmonton-Calgary Western Inter-

The Engineers lef t littie doubt as colegiate Conference contest, was
they whipped Physical Education organîzed by U of A (Edmnonton)
'A" 5-1 for the Division I intramural director Fraser Smith.
chaxnpionship. * *

Phys. Ed. forced the playoff by Lambda Chi, meanwhile, had a
f ighting Engineering to a 2-2 fight on its hands as the pot-
overtirne sawoff earlier. The two Christmas basketball s c he d ule
squads were the pick of the first started. Medicine "A" won its first
division, both beatlng League "B" three gaines to tie LCA for top
champ St. Joseph's iiInter-league spot in Division I, League "A".
playoffs. Ail six League "B" teams had

Ken Dmytryshyn, AI Markmn and suffered at least one defeat, while
Tom Smith scored for Engineering Psychology paced League "C" with
in the initial period, but a goal by a 3-0 record. Physical Education
Larry Mclntosh kept Phys. Ed in "A" claimed the League "D"
the game at the first intermission. leadership with a 2-0 siate, while

B. Snith counted in the middle Dutch Club "A" (3-0) headed
fraine, and Bill Burdenie salted the League "E".
gaine away with a third period Delta Upsilon "B" with two wins
marker. and a tie in three starts, was once

Counting the two full games and again in front of Division ll's
10 minutes of overtiine, the two League "A". Arts and Science "B"
clubs battled through 130 ininutes was also playing close to its pre-
of hockey. Christmas forin. W i t h three

* ..straight triumphs, the defending
Calgary was no match for Ed-. second-division champs led League

monton in the first Inter-eity men's "B". Education "B", winner of two
intramural basketball champion- straight, was close behind.
ship Saturday at Varsity Gym. Engineering "B" (2-0) paced

After leading by a sin 23-19 League "C", while Lower Resi-
margin at three-quarter time, Ed-. dence "C" and Engineering "C"
monton ripped apart the visitors hoasted i de n t i ca records in
for 19 fourth-quarter points and Leagues "D" and "E". Lower
a 42-22 victory. Residence "D" won its first two

Edmonton was represented by starts and grabbed top rung in
Lambda Chi Alpha, the first Division III.

Curling is unpredictable-especi-
ally when the women are throwing
the rocks.

But, even so, coach Richard Price

By DAVE WRIGHT
The Golden Bear wrestling teamn

lost a close contest to Saskat-
chewan's Huskies here last Satur-
day.

The Bears lost by only four
points and needed one win to catch
the Huskies. University of Alberta
at Calgary placed a distant third.

The aggregate scoring stystem
used to determine team placings
awards four points for a match
won by a pin, three points for a
decision and two for a draw.

With six men returning £rom
last year's squad, rookie coach
Bruce Switzer feels that his teain
has a good chance in the Western
Intercollegiate Athletic Association
finals in Vancouver Feb. 19-19.

Dave Penner, Bill Smith, Dennis
Nelson, Brian Heffel, Jixn Chart-
rand, and Larry Speers are the
returnees. Each won their respec-
tive weight classes at the finals
held in Saskatoon last year.

Speers and Chartrand, incidently,
were ail-star footballers for Gino
Fracas's WCIAA champions last
fali.

Bruce points out that this was
the first meet of the year for the
Alberta teain and that Saskat-
chewan has already fought three
contests against teains from the
United States.

Big winners Saturday were Dave
Penner and Larry Speers. Both
won three matches by pins. Bill
Smith won two pins and a decision
and Brian Heffel gained a decision
to go with bis winning pin in the
167 pound class.

thinks the Pandas "stand a good
chance of taking the WCIAA curl-
ing championship" here this week-
end.

The point scoring system is used
in individual matches to determine
the winner of a decision. Points
are awarded for take-downs, bar-
ing your opponents back te the
mat, and for other moves where an
advantage is gained.

Matches are scheduled to last
two five-minute rounds with a one
minute break.

The meets are divided into nine
weight classes starting at 130
pounds and going Up to 191 pounds
and an unlimited heavyweight
class.

The team will have one wrestler
in each class and will have at least
three rookies in the line-up.
Coach Switzer singles out Heavy-
weight MacKufeld as a welcome
addition to the squad.

Switzer has plently of material to
choose from. The team, initially
50 men but now cut to 24, travels
to Saskatoon on the twelfth for a
four team invitational meet.

Bruce considers this a warm-up
for the western finals where Uni-
versity of British Columbia; Uni-
versity of Regina; University of
Alberta at Calgary; and University
of Saskatchewan will be competing.

He says "British Colunmbia
pereninially has a strong team and
have been competing in Washing-
ton," but adds "They are rebuild-
ing and shouldn't be as strong as
last year when they defeated us
119 to 11V,"

"This team is well stocked with
veterans and with a littie luck and
barring injuries we should be
successful," Bruce said.

Bear wrestling team loses
close contest to Huskies

Corne on over to srnoothness
with no0 letdown in taste

Corne on over to
New!'.ir.
Player's
Kings
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P an da curlers vs. Hushiettes
in WCIAA curling bons piel

The University of Saskatchewan
Huskiettes are the teamin o watch
out for. The Huskiettes swept the
second event of the Saskatchewan
women's bonspiel last week.

The team is well balanced with
two new members, Pat Horton and
Pat Taylor from the 1965 provincial
girl's championship team, and two
returnees, Nancy Robb and Elaine
Souness.

Sign up for the*wetest fun of the
year . . . intramural swimming.

Three water sports are offered.
Water polo is scheduled Feb. 7, 10,
and 21. No special swimming skil
is needed as this is only a mock-
Up tournament; players fight it out
in the shallow end instead of the
regulation deep end. Sport man-
ger Jil Bradford says the only rule
will be "no extra roughness."

Water volleyball is played Feb.
14, 17, 21.

The big event, the swim meet
goes Feb. 24 with 50-yard races in
freestyle, backstroke, and breast-
stroke. Teains of four wiil swim
the 100-yard freestyle and in-
dividual medlay relays.

Novelty races are planned for
non-swimmers so ail can particip-
ate. A diving competition rounds
out the event with one compulsory
and two optional dives for each
competitor.

Officiais are needed for ail the
sports. Jill Bradford says that no
experience is necessary and al
girls wil be brîefed on their duties
the niglit of competition. If you
are interseted in officiating, phone
Jill at 433-1570.

0 * *
The provincial gymnastics ineet

held here at the weekend resembi-
ed a three-ring circus . . . only
more exciting.

The University of Alberta took
only one place. The Bear's Rick
Danielson was third in the overal
standings. His performance was
especiaily good in the side horse.
He won this segment of the meet.

Bill Robinson, a five-foot bundle
of energy was top man in the meet.
Robinson, from St. Joseph's, Saska-
toon took first in the rings, free
exercise, and the parailel bars.
His performance on the parallel
bars was climaxed by a one-hand
handstand . .. the only successful
one done.

Second place in the senior men's
overail standings was taken by
Gary Balcombe, a 1iso of St.
Joseph's.

The Pandas failed to place in the
overaîl senior women's standings.
Ninth spot finisher Lynn Jones was
the first Panda place.

The winners in the women's
event were close.

Glenna Sebestyen from Marian,
Saskatchewan was first. Glenna
took the balance beam, the uneven
parallel bars and the vaulting
horse events.

Attention student teachers ...

EDSON SCHOOL DIVISION
interviewing for 1966-67 staff at the NES

Office, Administration Building

Friday, February 11, 1966

SALARY RANGE-$3, 10O-$1 0,150

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES LUGGAGE MEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES

CHAPMAN BROS. LTD.
10421 Whyte Avenue

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Largest selection of brief cases in Edmonton
Prices $7.95 - $19.95

Box Trunks 36" $23.95 to $29.95
Cowboy King and Lee pants - $6.95

Jackets to match pants - $7.50-$7.95


